William G. Rohrer College of Business

GRADUATE DEGREES: Master of Business Administration


University-Wide Main Ceremony and Celebration
SUNDAY, MAY 6, 2018 • 4 P.M. • WACKAR STADIUM

Student line-up 3 p.m. Wacker Stadium

College Ceremony
TUESDAY, MAY 8, 2018 • 10 A.M. • UNIVERSITY GREEN

Graduation/Commencement Checklist

1. Apply for graduation by Feb. 28
   - If qualified, apply for graduation online:
     - Self-Service Banner ➔ Student Menu ➔ Apply to Graduate

2. Confirm your participation in the Commencement ceremonies by April 17
   - Reserve tickets for your guests by confirming your participation in both the Main Ceremony and your College Ceremony by visiting Self-Service Banner and following the Commencement prompts

   NOTE: Double majors may only participate in ONE college ceremony

3. Purchase your cap and gown starting April 2
   - Visit the Barnes and Noble Commencement Fair from April 2-5, 10am-6pm
   - Regalia will continue to be available for purchase at Rowan Barnes and Noble until May 8

4. Download tickets starting May 1
   rowan.edu/commencement/tickets

University-wide Main Ceremony and Celebration
- Wackar Stadium - Guest tickets required
- Rain Plan - STUDENTS ONLY - Esby Gym (NO GUESTS)

College Ceremony
- University Green - No guest tickets required
- Rain Plan - (See below) - Guest tickets required students allotted four (4) guest tickets

- Extra tickets are NOT available. Children less than six years old who will sit on someone’s lap do not need tickets.
- For additional ticket information, visit go.rowan.edu/ticketinfo

Additional Information

In case of inclement weather:
- College Ceremony rain locations by major:
  - Recreation Center (ONLY Accounting & Finance majors)
- Streaming/ simulcast venues are available on campus for guests without college ceremony tickets
- Check www.rowan.edu/commencement for inclement weather updates

For additional information, including Special Needs Accommodations, Campus Maps, and the most up-to-date Commencement information, visit the Commencement website at rowan.edu/commencement
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